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March 26,2020

Dear Community, Living Sarnia-Lambton Employees

The Board of Directors would like to connect with all CLSL staff in this time of the COVID19 pandemic. We are so grateful to each of you for doing your part to keep everyone as
safe as possible. We know that you care deeply about the people our organization serves
To those working in residential care, thank you for doing what you can to provide residents
with the best quality of life that can be accessed during this period of restricted community
opportunities. Thank you for doing what is needed to provide a healthy environment for
both residents, and yourselves.
To those supporting others, thank you for continuing to reach out to them with caring and
guidance.

To all staff members, we very much appreciate your kindness, compassion, strength, and
patience as we face uncertainty and the challenges that will present themselves over the
next days and weeks.
We now face unprecedented times, but would like to stay connected in a safe way. lf you
have pictures or inspiring stories that you would like to share, please fonruard them to
Steve Colameco at scolameco@communitylivingsarnia.org, so they can be posted on
Facebook and on our website for everyone to enjoy.
Particular thanks to everyone for vigilantly continuing to follow procedures and protocols
as you work to care for some of the most vulnerable in our community. You are all heroes
Please.stay safe and healthy.

Sincerely,

Chris King, President
On behalf of the Board of Directors
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